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Morton's The Steakhouse
"Elegant Steak and Seafood Restaurant"
If you are in the mood to try out some prime quality steak, Morton's, The
Steakhouse is the place to go to. The perfectly-cooked aged meat has put
this branch of Morton's on the map. Other dishes which are recommended
here include their delicious chicken dishes, fresh seafood delicacies and
scrumptious dessert options. The bar menu consists of a number of
premium spirits and wines which balance out the flavors of the allAmerican meat and seafood preparations perfectly. The restaurant, with
its elegantly appointed dining space is perfect for a date or a business
meeting. Private parties and business meetings can also be hosted in their
private dining room.
+1 704 333 2602

www.mortons.com/charlotte/

227 West Trade Street, Suite Number
150, Charlotte NC

Basil Thai Cuisine
"Elegant Thai Restaurant"

by stu_spivack

If you wish to dine of some authentic Thai cuisine, Basil Thai Cuisine is the
place to come to. Unlike many street-corner takeaway places, this
restaurant is spacious and elegant in its set-up. Classy dark wood and
leather furniture, large windows, polished wood floors and paneling and
minimal but tasteful decor makes up the interior of this restaurant. The
kitchen can be seen through the large glass windows so that diners can
entertain themselves watching the chefs cook up delicacy after delicacy.
Basil Duck, Pad Thai, Crispy Red Curry Duck and Basil Tilapia are some of
the specialties served here. All in all, the restaurant is perfect for a
discreet business meeting or a classy and romantic dinner date. A private
dining room, accommodating around 40 people can also be hired for
corporate dinners and parties.

+1 704 332 7212

www.eatatbasil.com/charlotte/

210 North Church Street, Charlotte NC

Fig Tree
"Classy Restaurant in a Historic House"
Opened in the historic Lucas House in 2005, The Fig Tree Restaurant has
won a score of hearts in Charlotte. The restaurant has a menu boasting of
local dishes with a French and Italian twist. The massive restaurant has
five dining rooms and three fireplaces, a full bar and an outdoor dining
service in the verandah and patio. Their award winning wine list is truly
extensive and is updated on a weekly basis. They even provide private
party rooms and free on-site parking.
+1 704 332 3322

www.CharlotteFigTree.co
m

contactus@charlottefigtree
.com

1601 East 7th Street,
Charlotte NC

The Palm
"Culinary Legacy"

by Mike65444

+1 704 552 7256

The Palm at Phillips Place Court keeps up the legacy of this leading
steakhouse chain with its exceptional food and excellent service. The
restaurant's wooden interiors give it a warm ambiance while the
caricatures of sports stars and celebrities add a fun element of this
celebrated eatery. Dig into their famous steaks, jumbo Nova Scotia
lobsters, veal dishes and delectable seafood. Savor it with a wine of your
choice from their impressive selection.
www.thepalm.com/Charlotte

6705-B Phillips Place Court, Charlotte
NC

Gallery Restaurant
"Contemporary Local Cuisine"

by sharonang

+1 704 248 4100

Gallery Restaurant gets its name from the exquisite art exhibits from the
nearby Shain Gallery which are displayed here. Located at the They
Ballantyne Hotel, this restaurant is known for its contemporary spin on
local cuisine. Diners can try out dishes like Roasted Fall Squash Soup, Sea
Scallop, Maple Leaf Duck Breast, Cerevana Elk Tenderloin, and finish off
the meal with scrumptious desserts like Caramel Panna Cotta and
Chocolate Graham Cracker Ice Cream. A number of premium spirits and
wines are also available to sip on along with the food. The ambiance at
the restaurant is elegant with dark furniture, glossy wood floor and
beautiful, framed paintings on the walls. All in all, this is a great place for a
special date or a business meeting.
www.galleryrestaurant.com

info@galleryrestaurant.com

10000 Ballantyne Commons
Parkway, They Ballantyne
Hotel, Charlotte NC
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